Castor (Ricinus communis L.) is a primary food plant of eri silkworm, Samia ricini Donovan endemic to Northeast India. Plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) plays crucial role in growth and productivity of agricultural crops. Eighty-five Pseudomonas strains were isolated from thirty rhizosphere soil samples of castor and their in vitro potentiality was screened for growth promoting ability and antifungal potentialities. Most of the selected Pseudomonas sp. produced indole acetic acid, gibberellic acid, ACC deaminase activity, ammonia, hydrogen cyanide and siderophore, when tested in-vitro for PGP activity. Besides, the strains MAJ PIA01, MAJ PIA03 and MAJ PIA24 have got antifungal activity against five common plant pathogens. Upon their formulation and application in field by curtailing the recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers to 50 %, isolate no. MAJ PIA03 efficiently enhanced the agronomical traits such as number of leaves per plant, leaf biomass, root length, stem base diameter, shoot length, root biomass and leaf moisture content. Isolate no. MAJ PIA03 has significant impact on leaf biochemical constituents and augments the nutritional quality of castor leaf. The most efficient isolate MAJ PIA03 was identified as Pseudomonas aeruginosa MAJ PIA03 by polyphasic approach and its 16S rRNA gene homology. The bio-formulation of Pseudomonas aeruginosa MAJ PIA03 with 50 % diminution on recommended inorganic NPK dose could be used as an effective mechanism to improve Ricinus communis plant growth as well as leaf nutritional enhancement for sustainable eri sericulture.
Introduction
Castor (Ricinus communis L.) belonging to the family Euphorbiaceae is an annual or perennial herb which is being utilized as a primary host/food plant by the multivoltine sericigenous insect Samia ricini Donovan (eri silkworm). Eri culture is a small scale textile industry endemic to the Northeastern states of India and has been a prime source of income among the people of this region since immemorial time (Sandilya et al., 2016) . It is mainly concerned with the production of commercial silk and warm cloth and the production parameter lies mostly on the consumption of quality leaves. Sericulture farmers of Northeast region mostly opt for the inorganic fertilizers for years resulting in deterioration of agricultural soil quality. Since the yield reduction is a vital problem in organic farming (Lind et al., 2003) , the integrated nutrient management (INM) with reduced chemical doses may boost the quality leaf yield for commercial silkworm rearing. Strategic implementation of INM practices lead to eco-friendly, sustainable and organic agricultural practice (Esitken et al., 2005) .
Plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) is a heterogeneous group of bacteria that originates mainly in the rhizosphere, at root surfaces or in symbiotic association with roots. Enormous diversity of rhizobacteria such as Agrobacterium, Alcaligenes, Arthrobacter, Azospirilium, Azotobacter, Bacillus, Beijerinckia, Burkholderia, Clostridium, Enterobacter, Klebsiella, Phyllobacterium, Pseudomonas, Rhizobium, Serratia, Vario-vovax, Xanthomonas, etc. has been reported over the years . The impact of rhizobacteria on plant nutrition and growth enhancement is manifold. Multiple mechanisms of PGPR action could promote sustainable plant development as it has got direct effect on the enhancement of plant growth; either by synthesizing growth promoting substances, or facilitating nutrients uptake from environment (Viscardi et al., 2016) . Fluorescent Pseudomonads are aerobic, gram-negative bacteria, ubiquitous in agricultural soils and are well adapted to grow in the rhizosphere. Pseudomonads possess the ability to colonize and multiply in the rhizosphere and intercellular spaces of plant tissue and produce a wide spectrum of bioactive metabolites such as antibiotics, siderophore, HCN and growth promoting substances (Weller 2007) . They can suppress pathogenic toxicity by producing specific antibiotics and siderophores to induce systemic resistance to the host (Dwivedi and Johri 2003) . Pseudomonads also play a decisive role in plant growth promotion through reduction of ethylene production by synthesizing 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate (ACC) deaminase. The ACC deaminase enzyme modulates the level of ethylene by hydrolyzing ACC in ammonia and α-ketobutyrate (Marques et al., 2010) . Pseudomonas fluorescens strain Psd solubilizes inorganic zinc and produces nitrate reductase along with certain antioxidant enzymes such as glutathione reductase and peroxidase which eventually supports the growth of wheat (Sirohi et al., 2015) .
Reports on the exploitation of beneficial rhizobacteria for sustainable host plant cultivation in sericulture sector are very sporadic. Therefore, characterization and introduction of native potential Plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria (PGPR) may help in enrichment of soil nutrients and thereby increase quality castor leaf yield for eri silkworm rearing (Kumar et al,. 2012) . In the present study, an effort has been made to: (i) determine the quantitative growth promoting activity of Pseudomonads, isolated from castor rhizosphere, (ii) assess the impact of Pseudomonads affecting the growth and leaf biochemical constituents of the target crop and (iii) identify the most efficient isolate by polyphasic approach. Impact of Pseudomonas aeruginosa MAJ PIA03 (Buchanan & Gibbon, 1974) 
Materials and Methods

Isolation of pseudomonads
Morphological and biochemical characterization
Cultural characters of the pure isolates were studied on the basis of colony elevation, margin, form, texture and opacity. The morphological study was conducted by Gram staining microscopy method using Gram staining kit (Hi-media K001) (Holt et al., 1994 GA3 production was measured as per Paleg (1965) .
3.0 mL of culture filtrate obtained by the above method for IAA test was taken in test tube and added 2.0 mL of zinc acetate. Potassium ferrocyanide (2.0 mL) was then added after 2 minutes and centrifuged for 5 min at 1000 rpm. Finally, 5.0 mL of 30% HCl was added to 5.0 mL of the supernatant and incubated at 20 °C for 2 hours and the colour intensity of the samples was measured at 254 nm using uv-vis spectrophotometer. GA3 concentration (mg L -1 ) was determined by Protim Sandilya et al. calibrating with the standard curve of authentic GA3
(Hi-media Ltd., Mumbai).
Assay for ACC deaminase
For ACC deaminase activity of the Pseudomonas isolates, the broth culture was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm 2.3.4. NH3, HCN and Siderophore production NH3 production was determined by inoculating the pure Pseudomonas isolates into 10 mL of peptone water and incubated for 48 h at 32 °C. After incubation, 0.5 mL of Nessler's reagent was added to each tube.
Appearance of yellow to brown colour indicates positive ammonia production by the isolates (Cappuccino and Sherman 1992) .
Antifungal assay
Pseudomonas isolates were cultured on Nutrient broth medium for 48 h at 32 °C in orbital shaking incubator. The crude bioactive molecule was isolated from the culture broth by solvent extraction method using ethyl acetate in the ratio of 1:1 (Bordoloi et al., 2001 ).
The solvent part was collected by using a separating funnel and evaporated in-vacuo to recover the crude extract. The crude extract was dissolved (0.5 mg mL -1 )
in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and antifungal bio- 
Formulation of pseudomonas cultures
Based on the plant growth promoting efficiency, the Pseudomonas isolates were selected and mass cul- 
Assessment of plant growth parameter
Different plant growth parameters such as number of leaves, leaf weight (fresh), stem base diameter, root length, leaf biomass, leaf moisture content and percentage of leaf biomass increase over control was studied to assess the most efficient treatment combination for growth of castor plant.
Assessment of Leaf biochemical constituents
Total carbohydrate content (%) was estimated by
Anthrone method (Sadasivam and Manickam 2005) .
The method described by Lowry et al. (1951) was employed to determine the total soluble protein (%).
Lipid content (%) of the leaf samples was ascertained by solvent extraction method using petroleum ether (Sadasivam and Manickam 2005) . Phenol content was estimated by the method of Price and Butler (1975) , whereas chlorophyll content (%) in castor leaves was resolved by following standard protocol (Arnon 1949) . Crude fiber content was estimated as per the method of AOAC (Association of Official Agricultural Chemist, USA).
Molecular identification
Molecular identification of the most potential isolate was carried out by 16S rDNA homology analysis.
Isolation of the genomic DNA of the potential Pseudomonas strain was done by standard methodology (Marmur 1961 ) by using Genomic DNA extraction kit manufactured by SRL Pvt. Ltd., Mumbai (India). The DNA purity and quantity were checked by spectrophotometer at 260 and 280 nm. PCR amplification of 16S rDNA was done with bacterial universal forward primer 16SF and reverse primer 16SR as described by Weisberg et al. (1991) . The PCR for the 16S rRNA gene was performed with initial denaturation at 95 °C formatics software programme MEGA 6.0 by multiple alignments using CLUSTALW (Saitou and Nie 1987) .
The identified gene sequence was submitted to NCBI GenBank and accession number was obtained.
Statistical analysis
The field experiment was designed in RBD with eight Spearman's correlation coefficients were determined.
Results
Isolation and characterization
Eighty five pure culture of rhizobacteria were isolated from the thirty soil samples collected from various localities. Total viable colony count of Pseudomonas sp on PIA medium was highest (2.4 x 10 3 CFU/mL) in the soil samples of Garmur satra, Majuli, Assam.
All the isolates were found to be gram negative rod of different sizes and texture. Characterization of the isolates resulted varied biochemical properties as per Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology (Holt et al., 1994) .
Microbial screening and bio-assay
Based on the qualitative screening for plant growth promoting (PGP) activity and antifungal property, eight
Pseudomonas isolates were selected for further analysis. Qualitative screening revealed that six Pseudomonas isolates have got HCN production ability and all the isolates synthesized NH3 in-vitro, whereas most of the Pseudomonads except MAJ PIA02 and MAJ PIA66
were capable of siderophore production (Table 1) . 
Growth parameter analysis
Field trial under optimum growing conditions was (Table 2) .
Result indicated significant increase in shoot length
(260 ± 19 cm) over control in treatment T6, whereas, biomass per leaf increase over control (47.65 %) was found maximum in treatment T5. The average percentage biomass increase was 47.65 %, 38.57 % and 26.77 % when isolate nos. MAJ PIA03, MAJ PIA66 and MAJ PIA24 were applied, respectively (Table 2) . Similarly, significant difference was observed in stem base diameter of castor treated with different combinations in comparison to control. The critical differences, standard error and significance at different confidence level among the variables are mentioned in Table 2 .
Inoculation of Pseudomonads treatment combinations
influenced on the root and leaf biomass production of R.
communis. The leaf dry biomass of R. communis varied from 60.40 g to 97.60 g where all the treatment combinations contributed significantly (p < 0.05) against the control. However, treatment T5 (97.60 g) and T8 (91.60 g) showed maximum leaf biomass in comparison to the other treatment combinations ( Table 2) . Impact of Pseudomonas aeruginosa MAJ PIA03 of castor plant over other treatments ( Figure 5 ). Nitrogen content and crude fiber content was estimated highest in T8 (1.96 ± 0.07 %) and T5 (9.78 ± 0.71 %), respectively which has been followed by T6 (1.86 ± 0.07 % and 8.85 ± 0.06 %) (Figure 6 ).
Molecular identification
Based on the above results, the most efficient Pseudomonas isolate MAJ PIA03 was identified upto species level through, morphological, biochemical (Table 3) and 16S 
Discussion
Pseudomonads are the first commercially used microbes isolated from soil as a biological means of plant growth promotion pyrazine-1, 4-dione, hexahydro-3-(phenylmethyl) (Jimtha et al., 2016) .
In-vitro results of PGPR species may not be always
reproduced under field, semi-field or even greenhouse conditions as the interaction between the associative PGPR and plants could be unstable (Marques et al., 2010; Zhender et al., 1999 et al., 2000) .
Moderate range of phenol content was found in leaves treated with T5, however, high phenol content affects on the feeding efficiency of silkworm (Rao et al., 2009) Application of NO3 -, NH4 + or NO3NH4 singly or in combination with PGPR inoculation led to a significant increase in root dry weight, shoot dry weight, leaf number, shoot length, stem base diameter, crude fiber and nutrient uptake (Tchiaze et al., 2016) .
This study reflects the role of native Pseudomonas on castor plant as PGPR on upgrading the nutritional quality of leaf. Leaf nutritional components viz. carbohydrate, protein, lipid, fat, chlorophylls, fiber etc., play significant role on growth and productivity of S. ricini.
Conclusions
The sericulture farmers of Northeast India use considerably large amount of inorganic fertilizer to replenish soil N, P and K resulting high cost and in- 
